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Objectives

• Identify current professional guidelines that 
create the foundation for best practices in 
Oncofertility

• Identify components of an Oncofertility 
program

• List tools in Oncofertility Toolkit



Current Guidelines



ASCO

Oktay et al., 2018



NCCN



Best Practices Summary

• Risk of infertility
• Fertility preservation optionsDiscuss

• Reproductive specialist
• Mental health professionalRefer

• Discussions
• ReferralsDocument



Components of an Oncofertility 
Program

Team

Drive

Tools



What Makes an Oncofertility Program?

(Anazodo et al., 2018)



Communication

• Ideally conversation begins before treatment 
begins

• Should occur regardless of risk or prognosis
• Age appropriate
• Evidence based
• Between:
– Patient and providers
– Medical team

(Anazodo et al., 2018; ECHO 2019)



Oncofertility Decision Aids

• Important for understanding and facilitating 
decision making

• Types of decision aids:
– Decision trees
– Electronic educational tools
– Brochures/booklets

• Materials should be:
– Age appropriate
– Inclusive (race, ethnicity, sexual orientation, gender 

identity)

(Anazodo et al., 2018, ECHO 2019)



Provision of Care

• Age-appropriate
• Tailored for an individualized experience based on:
– Age
– Patient vs survivor
– Relationships
– Concerns

• Includes patients’ preferred support systems
• Clinician comfort and scope of practice, quality of 

verbal and written information and institutional 
factors

(Anazodo et al., 2018; ECHO 2019)



Referral Pathways

• Integrate into standard of care
• Ideal pathways:
– Have an established and clear pathway between 

cancer center and fertility specialist
– Specialists commit to consulting with patients in a 

timely manner (e.g., 48 hours) 

(Anazodo et al., 2018; ECHO 2019)



Documentation

(Anazodo et al., 2018; ECHO 2019)

• Discussions of fertility preservation between:
– Patient and provider
– Team members 

• Patient decision
• Procedures performed 



Training
• Oncofertility training 

domains:
– Communications skills
– Clinical content

• Risk of infertility
• Fertility preservation 

options
– Psychosocial support
– Navigation

• Venue:
– Web-based
– In-person

• Audience:
– Oncologists
– APPs
– Social workers
– Nurses
– Psychologists

(Anazodo et al., 2018; ECHO 2019; Quinn et al., 2009; Quinn et al., 2016; Vadaparampil et al., 2013)



Medical Supportive Care

• Considerations:
– Infection risk
– Anesthesia risk
– Need for blood product
– Risk dependent on tumor site

• Consult with entire medical team to ensure 
risks are addressed 

(Anazodo et al., 2018)



Reproductive Care in Survivorship

• Revisit:
– Fertility preservation
– Alternative family building options
– Sexual functioning
– Relationships (romantic, peer, family) 
– Manage hormones as needed

(Anazodo et al., 2018; ECHO 2019)



Psychosocial Support

• Refer to mental health professionals to 
manage and assist with reproductive health:
– Fertility preservation decision making
– Anxiety and distress (FP, body image)
– Relationships

(Anazodo et al., 2018; ECHO 2019)



Ethical Practice

• Number of ethical issues to consider
• Use existing professional guidelines and 

recommendations 
• Ensure access to ethical framework or cases

(Anazodo et al., 2018)



Implementation of an evidence-based 
intervention will 

not necessarily lead to changes in 
outcomes. 

Outcomes may vary depending on the 
quality of implementation. 

(Klein & Sorra; 1996; Helfrich et al., 2007)



Toolkit



Institutional Readiness Checklist
Referral pathways to reproductive specialist and mental health professionals 

Documentation system

Communication training for providers

Support during FP

Psychosocial support services

Patient education, aids, and tools

(Oktay et al., 2018; NCCN, 2018; Anazodo et al., 2018)



Building an Oncofertility Program
Gain support 

of 
administration

Review best 
practice 

guidelines

Identify 
discussion 
topics and 
time points

Seek formal 
education for 

team 
members

Build a team

Define team 
member roles

Collect patient 
education 
resources

Develop 
referral 

pathways for 
your 

institution 

Build 
partnerships 

with 
reproductive 

specialists



Gain Support of Administration

Identify key stakeholders

Build a Case
• Patient stories
• Professional organization FP 

guidelines (ASCO, NCCN)
• Highlight in house resources
• Propose implementation process

Program evaluation



Review Best Practices



Discussion Topics and Time Points



Education

• Grand rounds
• Lunch and Learn seriesIn-service

• ASCO
• ASRM

Short Term 
Course

• ECHO
Long Term 

Course



Building an Oncofertility Team
Oncologist

Reproductive 
Endocrinology 

Urology

Gynecology

SurgeryNursing

Lab 
Personnel

Social 
Work

Psychology



Collect Patient Education Resources

• Identify Materials:
– Decision aids
– Fertility preservation options
– Financial assistance programs
– Patient support 
– Insurance issues

• Ensure all materials are population/age 
appropriate (i.e., males vs. females, pediatrics 
vs adults)



Referral Pathway Development
Identify if referral 

pathway exists

No Yes

Review language and 
turnaround time for 

referrals 

Reproductive 
specialists on staff?

Work in partnership to 
develop a 

process/turnaround time

Identify clinic with 
commitment to 

oncofertility

Work with IT to add 
referral capability

Work with clinic to 
create referral process

Roll out referral 
process to all staff

NoYes



Build Partnerships with Reproductive Specialists



1. Home page
• Go to: 

fertilityscout.org
• Phone, tablet, 

computer
• Allow geo-location 

OR 
• Enter another 

location/zip code 
• Map shows pins
• List shows 10 

closest facilities
• Can expand map or 

go to “next” on list



2. Search for services

• Use drop-down menu to 
select service

• Male, Female & Pediatric 
services

• Map and list will update to 
reflect selection



Financial Aspects

• Show the cost benefit 
to your institution
– Physician time vs AHP 

time
– Legal issues
– Good PR
– Role of REI group
– AFP and other national 

organizations
– See Joyce’s presentation 

on state legislation

• Stakeholder Support
– MDs want to please 

patients
– Document patient 

interest
– Document MD need for 

assistance
– Avoid negative PR
– Avoid REI vs ONC issues 



Summary
• Create a program that meets the unique needs of your 

patients and your institution
• Develop a team who are passionate about the success of a 

fertility preservation program and clearly define each 
members roles

• Don’t get hung up on barriers – even a small program, 
educational information, and informal counsel are better 
than nothing

• Work to first change practice and policy within your 
institution, then look further to your community and local 
legislation

• Continue to build your program and set new goals 
throughout the process


